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MITHIS.-
N.

.

. V. I'. Co.
Council IllufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Cnili's
.

chattel loans , ilOl Sunp blook-
.Tha

.

school board will hold Us regular
meeting thli evening.-

If
.

you want water In your vnrd or homo
po to JJixby'B' , VM Morrlam blocK-

.On

.

Tuesday Indies uiul chlldrun will bo ad-

mitted
¬

free to the races at the driving park.-

Tdo
.

(.MHO of the state against Jack LanO ,

charged ulth seduction , Is sot for a bearing
this rnoniliix in police court.-

A
.

blhlo was plclted upon Hroadway
yesterday and taken to the police ntation ,

wheio thu owner can nnd It, It rontalned-
numberof rards and napcra , on ono of which
was the natno Lucy KUwnrds.-

Tlio
.

Infant, child of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ,

died .yesterday morning at ! l o'clocl ?

of congestion of the lutig < , at thu fiunlty
residence, corner of Avcnuo Hand Thirty-
second street , aped 't weeks. The body was
taken yesterday to Ilurrnon , Neb , for builal.

Interesting oxorclsos wcro held lust even-
ing

¬

at the Hoi can Daptlst chiirch In the
Bhittio of n harvest homo festival , The
church was nicely decorated with specimens
of tha pioducU of the fluids , anil an attrac-
tli'o

-

procr.iiiiiiio was rendered by tlio younc-
pconii ) , consisting of music and recitations-

.t'
.

. R Miller, who lives In the ucstorit part
of the city , reported to the police yesterday
that a pony bclon ln ' to him had been stolen
from a vacant lot near the Keys Ilros.1 car-
miRe factory , where it had lieen running
looic to pasture. Thn last lima itvn: .seen-
It was tied behind an oxproviiuon at the
corner of Sixteenth street and Hroiulway-
am ) coinliif east at a rapid Rnlt. Cards were
pi luted olTerliiK a reward for thu missing
nnlmal and bo mailed to the authorities
of thn neighboring cities and towns this
morning.

.

Ono minute time often makes a great dif-
ference

¬

-n ono minute remedy for bronchitis
choking up of tha throat , lungs , etc. , of-

courstilsa nlosslng. Cnbob Cough Cure Is-

sueh a remedy. For sale by all druggists.-
Cubcb

.
Cough Cute- Ono minut-

o.IjHl'

.

DAY-

.IMoiidnv

.

AVill lc the Iriht Iiy) ! of the
Boston .Store Great liUslit liy:

The finest display of dry and fancy
over witnessed under ono roof is now
on snln at the Boston store. Coino-
one. . coino all and get a bhnro of the
bargains. Lots of room and lots of
extra dorks to provide for your wants.

Save your money by spending it judi-
ciously

¬

at the Boston Store.
The store for I lip people.
All our light printsi , best-

Minute.

quality ,
during sale.

! ! i-inoh suitings that sold for So and
10V , during sale fie. Just the thing for
comforters.

The greatest bargain of the day-
.Simpson'h

.
22e line sateens (colored only )

for "Jo ayard , just the price of calico ,

for quilts and comforters. Not the beat
of it.-

io
.

( pie-cos canton flannel uoi'th Oc , for
Sic.

10 piece 27-inch red all wool shaker
flannel , a bargain at 'Me , but to make it
more ridiculous , during this sulo for Sou.-

oO
.

pieces4! ) unbleached faheoting ,
worth 22Je , during this sale for 17c. A
golden opportunity.-

Lonsdalo
.

cambric during sale lOc ,
Bold everywhere for 12Jc.

All our Unbleached muslins at sale
prices.

All our bleached muslins nt sale
prices.

All our blenched and unbleached
linens nt sale prices.

All our blankets nnd comforters at
sale prices.

COATS.-
Wo

.

show the largest nnd most com-
plete

¬

line of Indies' , misses and chil-
dren's

¬

gnrmonts in western Iowa. See
our style , got our prices. You cer-
tainly

¬

will fool sorry aftorvnrds if you
don't got our prices before purchasing
clticwhoro.

BOSTON STORE-
.Folhorlngham

.
, Whltolaw & Co. ,

101 to lOlt Broadway ,
Council BlulTs , la.

Miss Mary Olcason , fashionable dress-
maker

-
, It 1'earl street , upstairs-

.FrankTrimblontty

.

, Baldwin blk.tclSOIl

Lamps from oe up. Lund Bros. , 23
Main street.

' Hnlph U'llllams nnd wlfo have returned
from a visit of two weeks to the St. Louis
exposition and to LItchllold , III-

.Mrs.
.

. Frank Hawaii , who has been visiting
herslMcr Mrs. K. II. Mcrrlan , left last
ovcnlni ; for her homo In Socorra , N. M-

.Wultor
.

I ) . Stillman loft last evening for
Dos Molncs , where ho bus business to at-
tend

¬

to before the supreme court of Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Chapmun and daughter Miss Mule ,
have rctuinod from a trip to 1'hutsmouth ,
and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laf-
fciU.

-
.

II. H. Vanllrunt , J. W. 1'orcirov , E. II-

.llnnorth
.

, A.V. . Ulokman. H. U. Hnrlo and
Unorgo Suhindclo have returned from n-

vcok'' *> hunting expedition at Wood Hivor ,

Nob.A
.

nnrty consisting of L. niederman , grand-
master for the state of Iowa , Mrs. Iliedcri-
niiu

-
, ( Icorgo F. Smith , James Spftro , M. Ioi-

ront
-

( , Mra. C. II. Tucker and Mrs. ,1 , M.
Matthews loft yesterday lorDubuquc , where
they will attend the meeting of the Iowa
grand lodgo.

Crntlfylnji o All.
The high position attained ana the univer-

sal
¬

acceptance and approval of the pleasant
lliiild| fruit rnmedy , Syrup of Figs , ns the
most excolloiit laxatlvo known , Illuntrato the
value of the qualities on which Its .success Is
based , and are abundantly gratifying to thu
California Fruit Syrup company.

Stand lamps , every shape and price
Lund Kros.

Klvo-Cent "Motor Fnro.-
f'ounoil

.

Bluffs to Omalui nnd return ,
including ticket of admission to exoosi-
tlon

-
In CollHoum building , for liic. In

order that nil the of Council
IHulTs may visit the exposition the above
liberal oiler Is innde. Tickets for sale by
till motor conductors. Good until Oc-

tober
¬

21 inclusive.

Monday Kvenlnt; lor "ttc.
Our Too and 1.00 ladies' Ulnrrltz or-

KngliHh wnlkini ; gloves for Monday
evening from 7 to I ) i . in. , nt o'Jc u pair ,
not over two pair to u customer.-

UOSTON
.

STOHK.
Council BlulH In.-

N.
.

. B. Ask for a eopy of our Journal
nf Fashions for American Women.-
Freo.

.

.

iAM , WIIITKI.AW & Co-

.I'roillunl

.

SOIIH.
The two runaway boys , Squire nnd (Jrot-

zor
-

, returned homo yesterday utter an ab-

actico
-

of threii days , two of which they said
they pulsed In St , LouU. They found llfo-
on their own hoolc not quite It was
iraciitd; up to bo , and decided to a lay ut
Homo uwlillo before yoliig It alone.

( > ev> ler'.sMj > gloUcjdacna Wafors.Cuirci al
beuduches In xU mtniituj. At all

The IIMost banquet lumps made uro ut
Lund Dim , -'J Main atreot.

NEWS FROM C-JUXC1L- BLUFFS ,

Eirly Experiences of Cougresniaii J. 0 ,

Burroughs of Michigan ,

HOW THE SPEAKER'S' HEAD WAS REDUCED ,

Tliottuli Ho Wan CiilltMl Down Mxored-

Ingiy
-

llnril by tlin-

Jlo Carried Victory
nlih Hint.

Congressman J. U. Hurroughs of Michi-
gan

¬

, who delivered an address Thursday
evening before tlio republicans of this city ,

tolls a good story at his 'own expense , whlcti
Illustrates 111 ? capacity for sticking to n tiling
until ho makes It win. In his boyhood days
ho wts a student at Klti-'svlllo| iicndeiny , O. ,

nna had n threat reputation as a public
speaker. He wa < Universally conceded to bo-

thu best orator that the academy had over
tuined out. The girls all hung upon bis-

llncly modulated toni's with an nlinost fever-
ish

¬

Interest , while the boys were somewhat
divided at to their opinion of him
some of them wishing they might
in .soinu way catch sotno of hU
oratorical power , while the others wore led
on by mnd Jealousy until they felt like beat-
ing

¬

hh brains out. At liny late they nil
liked to hear him speak and liu know it , so ho
lost no opportunity of adding frush laurels to
his already overburdntiod head.

Ono d.iy a now toaehor eamo to Kmirsvlllo-
ncaclrmy. . Ills name was Ho saw
that young Uurrodghs had become nflllctcd
with n soverocaso of big-head by his series
of triumph * , and ho determined to lay his
proud spirit low. The novt time Burroughs
delivered an or.itlon ho waited until the
young man had mounted high into the air on
the wings of fancy nnd WRS plucking great
handsrul uf feathers from the
tall of the bird of fccilnro , when ho
called him down. Ho began to point out
to the speaker wherein ho had mndo an
oratorical blunder. Burroughs' training
hud not prepared him for any such treatment
as this , and ho commenced to argue ttc
point with the teacher. As the discussion
wont on the temper of each began to warm
up. Drake went on to the platform and
commenced to his position by
some gestures that were more decided than
graceful. At last the two clinched ,

and muster and pupil wore wound up to-

gether in an indiscriminate mass on the
lloor. After a few minutes the master came
out victorious and Burroughs was sent lly-
Ing

-
iRnomlnlousIy from thu room. Nothing

daunted , ho mounted the fence in front of
the school house and there , with all the other
pupils about him applauding their Idol to the
echo , ho delivered the rest of his oration ,

while Drake had the school homo and several
rows of empty benches to congratulate him
on the outcome of the conlllct.

Agate bearing scales , coffoa milM with foot
power , grocers refrigerators , butter coolers ,

catalogue of Uorden & Sellock (Jo. . Chicago.

Pound of tea and line Jap T-pot,75
Lund Bros.

Oldest and best whisky , medicinal uso.-

.Tarvis
.

. Wino company , Council Bluffs.-

Wo

.

have our own vinyards in Califor-
nia

¬

, J in-rid Wino company , 803 Main st.

Ladies will bo admitted free at the
raced on Tue&da-

y.Ili'lrayed

.

'I licit Toiit'Iinr.-
Mrs.

.

. Preece , who Is teaching physical cul-

ture
¬

to the teachers in the city schools , called
upon ono of the teachers the other day during
school hours. The visit was not unexpected ,

for the teacher had Instructed her pupils that
when Mrs. Preeco entered the room they
should .sit up straight and behave their best.
When Mrs. Prccco came in the programme
was curried out to the letter and she saw be-
fore

¬

her forty oild little polcors xvlth their
hacks so straight they bowed out In front-

."Now
.

, children , why did you take that
position Just as soon us you saw me ! " she
asked.

There was a illonco of a few seconds ,

which was broken at last by a liltlo piping
voice from the nack scat that said , "because
Miss told us to."

Miss was rather crestfallen at this ,

as she had counted on giving Mrs. Prooco
the Idea that her pupils always sat up
straight.-

"Well
.

, do you know -> 'hy she wanted you
to sit up straight )" went on the teacher of
physical culture. "Yos Ma'am , " spoke up
the same piping volco , "because she wanted
you to think wo was smart. "

And since that day Miss has
taken a linn resolve not to have her pupils
put on any moro airs for the edification of
visitors.-

llo

.

Witt's Little Early itison ,

Monthly Evening lor ,"Oc.
Our 7." o and 1.00 ladies' Biarritz or

English walking gloves for Monday
evening from 7 to 0 p. in. at 59c a pair ,
nol over two pair to iv customer.

BOSTON STORE ,
Council Blutl's , In.-

N
.

B. Able for n. copy of our Journal
of Fashions for American Women.-
Freo.

.

.

FOTHKUIN'mtAM , WlllTKLAW & CO.

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
just received at Holler's' the tailor's , 311-

)Broadway.
)

.

Mnndcl& Klein sell furniture , carpets ,
cooking and heating stoves -lit cost to
quit business-

.JliaiitaiKiuii

.

( .Motor Unc.
The city council will hold an adjourned

mceilim this ovnning , and ono of the im-

portant things to cmo before it U the ordlu-
aaco

-

granting the Council Bluffs Transit
company the right to build and operate a
motor llnu on any of the streets of this city.
The company was several mouths
ago with the main object of building u motor
line between the city and the ( 'huulauiua)

grounds *
, hut they afterwards decided to seek

the right of way all over the cltj , so that If
they wanted to run opposition to the Council
BlulTa v c Omaha Brldgo company they could
do so-

.An
.

ordinance granting them the right of
way was Introduced nttho last mooting of
the council , but was p-omptly sat down upon
by certain members who thought its pro-
visions

¬

wore too indnllnlto , especially In the
matter of the obligations they placed upon
themselves to operate thu line. Since the
last meeting the officers of the company have
been ut work on u now ordinance which it Is
claimed doe * away with many of the objec-
tions

¬

to the old , and this will bo presented to
the council this evening. Several members
of the council weio in favor of the old
ordinance uiut most of iho opposition came
trom Altiornmn Caspnr who has opposed the
Idea of allowing a motor company to lav Its
tracks In front of his house over blniw It was
llrst started ,

No gripping , no nausea , no pain when
UeWlu's Little Karly UKuM uro taken
Small pill. Safu pill. BOH pill.

Did you ice that new line of hanging
lamps at Lund Bros-

.Tliuio

.

will ho mi charge for the admis-
sion of Indie * at thu races in Union park
un Tut'sdny the opening day-

.Swaioon

.

Music Co. , Masonic temple.-

Dr

.

*. Wood bury , dentists , 0 Pearl
etrout , ne.M to Grand hotol. Telephone-
US.

-

. High grade work u specialty.

.Mo.Malion .Jury Itlsugrccd.
When the Jury was empaneled for the trial

of Jesse MoMuhou on the charge of embez-
zlement

¬

, ninny who had watchca the pro-

ceedings
¬

closely declared that U would never
convict him. Yesterday's developments
showed that they knew what they wore talk-
ing

¬

about , or at least made a good guess. Tha-
casu was MibinUtod to Iho Jury at4 : :w o'clock-
Kuturduy ufternoou. After being out a little
loss than thirty hour* the Jury sent word to

Judge Macy that Ihev w. ro unable to njrrco.
The judge went to the court house , the Jury
was called in , ii'id after assuring hlmsoU that
they could not arrive at a verdict ho dis-
charged

¬

them. One of the Juryinim staled
that when Ihcv took the llru ballot thr vote
stood S to for conviction nnd that those
figures remained unchanged up to !) o'clock
last night , when It was ngrccd to disagree.
The case now stands Just where It did a week
utto nnd will have to bo tried again. It is not
likely , however, that the HOW trial will take
place before the next term of court.-

If

.

you dci'ide.from wnatyou have heard or-

rcidthal.on: will tnko Hood's Har.suparllln.do
not bo Induced to buy tiny substitute ItMtcad.

Anniversary of Shoi'ldiin'i Hide.
The members of the Union Veteran leirion

will hold a camp tire this cvuuliiLr In the
Hughes hall near the Ocden house , In cele-
bration

¬

of the anniversary of the battle tf-
CedarCiook , Vti. , mid General Sheridan's
famous rldo from Winchester. The occasion
will also DO in honor of the dead veterans.-
An

.

interesting programme has bent pre-
pared

¬
, Interspersed with vocal and Instru-

mental
¬

music.-
An

.

elcgiint supper will be provided for the
occasion by tno Ladies' auxiliary. The exer-
cises

¬

will begin promptly at s o'clocn p. in.
Every comrade of the legion with his wlfo Is
expected to bo present , besides those who
have been specially Invited. The hall will he
beautifully decorated , nnd the vacant chairs
of the dcaJ comrades of the legion approprl-
Htoiy

-
dinped. Colonel D. B. Bailey will of-

llctute
-

as master of ceremonies.-

A

.

very sinal pillbut u wry good one. Do-

Witt's Little Early Ulsors.

Slip Kcars tlic United State * Will i t
too Great n Navy on tlic LaU s-

.Uiuitno
.

, 111. , Oct. IS. A special to a Sun-
day

¬

paper Irom Oltnwu , Ont. , says : Follow-
ing close on the announcement that the
Culled States government intended
to abrogate the agreement entered
into with Great Britain in IbIT aud
place a licet of gunboats on the tacit Kikes
comes the report today ut the lequest of the
British government through Lord Salisbury
for an immediate report on the defenses of
the dominion. The military authorities hero
naturally attached some Interest as to what
the urgency could bo that hurt icdly called
for this information.

The request of Lord Salisbury was com-
municated

¬

through Lord Stanley to Premier
Abbott last week , nnd the minister of the
militia promUod to have the report ready to-

bo forwarded to the British government
today.

For several years past , to use the languapa-
of a prominent military ofllccr hero , the Brit-
ish

¬

government has been hammering at blr
John McDonald to strengthen the defences-
of Canada , that In the event of trouble the
dominion might not DO solely dependent upon
Gieit Britain for protection.

This request has not been carried out to
the satisfaction of the British government.-
It

.

is stated on tno hichcst authority that the
ofllcer commanding the dominion forces Gen-
eral

¬

Herbert , was sent out to Canada
to Investigate the actual state of
affairs , which duty his prudesoi-
sors

-

appears to have solely ncKlccted.
That theielatlons existing between General
Herbert and the minister of militia , Sir
Adolph Caron , are somewhat strained as a-

rebiilt is an open secret. There appear * to-
be little doubt that it is thu intention of the
British government to send several regi-
ments

¬

to Canada shortly. This has oeen in
contemplation for a long time.

Again , the fortilications at Halilav , still
unuor the control of the imperial authorities ,

arc boingstiengthoncd to make that naval
station Impregnable. The same policy is to-

bo carried out in British Columbia , but there
Is some hltcn hatwcon the homo
and Canadian authorities as to
the outlnVa.It will involve. The
naval dock-yards , as lisquimault on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast , was Jointly constructed by the
British and dominion governments , but it
has been reported to the homo authorities
that it is seriously defective in many particul-
ars.

¬

.
Speaking on the question of defenses to-

day
¬

n prominent official of the government
said that the moment the United States gov-

ernment
¬

abrogated the agreement which re-

stricted
¬

the naval forces of Canada and the
United States ou the great lakes to four ves-

sels
¬

, the vessels not to exceed 100 tons ,

armed with ono eighteen-pound gun and in-

creased
¬

the strength of their tleot In these
waters , Great Britain would run up a fleet of
her iron-clads to keep them out. It
has boon suggested that England has become
alarmed at the strong annexation movement
which appears to have seized Her subjects in
Canada , and is going to take precautionary
measures, if necessary , nt the point of the
bayonet to prevent its further doelopment.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers. Best little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
tlmo. Nona equal. Use them now.-

AT.I.XT

.

miutrs.txns *

Failure ot'a Shipbuilding Finn
In MiiHsiiuliiisettH.

BOSTON , Moss. , Oct. 1.Tno great ship-
building

¬

llnu of Harrison , Lorring & Co. ,

proprietors of the City Point works , South
Boston , assigned to ox-Alderman Chuilos
Allen of Boston , and Hon. G. W. Qulntard of
Now York. The liabilities nro stated
by Mr. Lorrlng to bo Wtn.OOO

while the ajsots are nominally put
nt SbOO.OOO , which Includes every dollar's
worth of personal property ownoa by the
individual members of the firm , although
tha amount Is generally believed somewhat
exaggerated. The linn Is building the
United States steel armored cruiser No. U
for the govornmnnt ut a contract
price of SWI.OOJ , with § 100,000
added as speed premium , nnd Is con-
structing

¬

half a dozen steel tug boats , also
for the government , iho latter being neatly
completed. It was expected up to Saturday
meriting that Mr. Lornng would receive
credit for work done on the now vessels now
being constructed for the United States gov-

ernment
¬

nnd that that would enable him to
meet all payments uuo , but learning that the
construction put upon the contract bv the
United States government official !,

was such that ho could not real-
ize

¬

for some weeks ou the same ,

ho consulted with some of his largest
creditors and many of the banks which wcto
currying his paper. As sumo of his notes
wcro coming duo immediately, nn aasigu-
ment

-
was considered imperative. The credi-

tors
¬

meeting will bo held October 24. Al-
Hough th failure represented u largo sum It
caused no actual excitement in State street ,

us the holdings of all the local banks
wore suld to bo small. Mr. Lorring was
reported as Rick tonight , but his son said :

"This Is a squill o , lioueu failure , and wo
want the truth known. Our nffuirs uro not
so adjusted that sovcro Individual losses can
follow On thu contrary 1 think the indi-
vidual

¬

loss will uu comparatively Mimll. "
Messrs Uussoll and Pntman and Hon-

.Chailos
.

T. Gallagher bavo been lotulned us
counsel by the H ignot: . The works
employed f 00 men and thcsu v 111 on Monday

bo paid the full nirtitVrit of
due thoin. A ineotinc of creditors will be-
hold some tlmo next week , 'ftbcn iho llrm-
u 111 ask an extension , itfiiPlt confidently
assirts tlmllf the extension Is granted nil
Its Indebtedness will IMS n.flip'ln full * Tha
assignment was quietly inn-fa'and' was known
to but few people on tno stre'dtf. Mi*. Harri-
son

¬

is 70 years old nnd lias for forty years
carried ou business In South Hasten ,

Small hi sire , grout In rtstllts ; Do Will's
Little ICarly Utsori. Hml pill' for constlpa.-
tlon

.
, Desl for stuk hoaduchej bcH for sour

'stoinacb.

A Klllt.tbh.t'ftJ.VflrtrO.V..

Inspected Cor n Mliorl Time liy Chicago

, Cuirvoo , III. , Oat. IS.-Special[ Telegram
to Tin : Hii: * . | The Nebraska exhibition
train reached Chicago last night about : 'M

aid the day has boon snout quietly , tha earn
only being opened for the Inspection of the
public for about an hour this afternoon' . The
members of the party felt the ncoa of the
day's rest. Kepruiontiitivcs of the editorial
force of thoTilbunc and Herald visited the
train today , and pains wore taken by the
members of the party to sea that the nxhiblt
was carefully Inspected.

The train will leave Chlcaco tomorrow
morning at 7:15: for Valparaiso , Ind. , where a-

stopot four hours will bo made.-
Mr.

.
. II..I. Leo of Fiomont , a member of

the advisory 1-onrd of directors , this after-
noon

¬

received a telegram announcing tno
death of his brother in Pennsylvania , and
will louvo the exhibition train hero and pro-
ceed

¬

to Pennsylvania at onco-

.DoWittflLlltlo

.

Euny losers ; only pill to-
cuioslclt ho.iilaclio and ro.'uiato IhotviVJls

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

IjlOU

.

HKXT Three or inoio rooms furnishedJ in iinfimiNliL'd. Inquire at TuO First
aviiiiie-

.V

.

AN TIM ) tilrl to work fur her board nnd-
KO tit uhool. Ailcnc-i-i It , 17, [ too ollleu.-

7

.

ANTED-Pint-onus maUer tit Miss
K IBsdale'mill.neiy piulor , Wi Ilroud-

ay.
-

.

FOR SAI.K Ijirzo brick roMdiMici' . nlco
, and In choice to.it Ion.Vlllsrll at-

ihii4anlf: ! laKon soon. Johnston & Van
I'littcn , loutiell Itlull |
W-
TV

A N'l'r.U 0nod slrl for general ,
1,111 UlufTsticct.

TNTF.DA Ural class farm hand. No. 4lb-
Nuil.li * *itreul.

r> upright llaidmiin piano for sale ;
-" one of the line-it In thu elty : uill Mill fur
ciish or sooil note : parties colnj south reason
fnrsulllni ; . Aildies-t or call on Ol.lleo ollke."-

ITIOK

.

SALE Two good hard coal huso burner
-L stoics ; onu an excellent pinlur cook stOM' ,
onu piano and other ImiibUhold fiitnlture. ono
top buggy , DUO nlntforiii sprlus IIlit double
Mi'on: cow ;ui ( I Jer-oy heifer. Mrs. Tlioa.t-
ilVOII.

.
.

P. SI'UOLS and vaults clo'iiiiMl by odorUss-
proerss. . I.oavo orders at fclty

M. lobou.-

'Oit
.

SALi : A line 'M ) aero fiiim 10 miles
fioiii Council ItlulTf. $.r, ; I.W acres J.IO : t-Q

ncr sfJ8 : 10 , Ju mill 10 aero li-actb. Johnston
A Van I'atton. Cuitnell lUiilfs , .

UKNT rurnlshoJ liouso of 7 rooms
KM Third aveiiue-

.EXl'KHTOoluinbliibleyilc.

.

. Winch. In per ¬

, goo 1 rllle. JJ-

callbie. . O. A. AtUliH. Counull Hlulls , In-

.CLAIUVOVANcn.

.

. nilnif luadhiK or 1'sy-
of all Mnd dlax'iioso I

and treated with hot baths .ind nmsvCuo.
All letters promptly : inswciei | . Ollleo hiiAr ,

!) u in to U p. in , No. 11. .' . itvoiiue K , near eor.-
l.'ith

.

street.
_

t
_

iriOK SALi : or Uent-danlnn land with
JL1 hntiics , by J. R Hleo , JUt Main St. , Council
111 n IK

A CONU.MI.11U.M-
Wblcli

-

Is worth tlio most ?
A .Mil-pound Move madu from lion that costo

17.30 pur ion which U puttitjollier without
lilting tlio Joints , with sto i puttv : or. a f i -
pound stnvo mudoof lion fo-lln-J.UOO pui ton ,
joints all ground to u iiorfecl lit. with tlio-
bamu nlulclo worl< and poll.li.-

lluw
.

will you tell the dlll'oirnco , If you n lab
to pnrub.iso a good stove.-

AN'sWKK
.

: Only by tlio reputation a itom-
lnitlulo lias made for Ittclf. liny only tlio-
ICadlant Home and I1. I', fctowart's In Hunters
and Cook Hlovua , at t'ULi : & COM : , 41 MAIN
STHEKT and you will not mal.e a mistake.
Call uiul boo us ut 11 Mala Stieet. Alnays
pleased to show

poods.IALW
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Up CnpHiil $10lODf) )

Olrtot nrRnnl701 hiink lln the cllr. Foreign nnd-
clomeitlo oYcluin o mil 0.2d suzurUI'Ji. K.poci.il-
aUontlon ji.il.l to colluctlum. Account ) of Individ-
uals , banks. I ua lun nml oororation| J sollclUi.-

C
.

irreiiionilDiito In Tito I ,

OKO. I *. SANFOUK , I'rmlilont.-
A.

.
. UIUKMAN. Oashlar.-

A.
.

. T. UlUB. Anlatiat C.nhUr-

.A

.

PETRIFIED WOMAN !

I'or thu next TWO wr.bics there will boon ex-
hibition

¬

jitii'U Itundway-
A MAKVKljOUS CUItlOSlTV ,

A Woman Turned to Stone !

Something that has to bo seen to ho appreci-
ated.

¬

. The only 1'utiulud Woman on
Inhibition In thu World.-

Wu
.

GuAiiANiKK SATISIMCTION on JIONKI-
llKKUMJKI

-

).

His a wonderful niiinan fossil , :i perfectly
potrlllud uiiiiian , pcrfuut In fo-unru ami
form , us If sheh.nl dumped aslnup In roiy
hcHltn and been tuiiicd Inti ) slone by eomo-
wluUud maxlulan It was found near Fresno ,
( . In it locality lhat his: tuniuil out nioru
wonderful petrifactions than the wliolo conti-
nent.

¬

. K'lenlllle Invustljtatlon isuoiirted. 1'liy-
Hiclunsndinltted

-
fieu.

Open for ladleb or i-cuttciiion.
Admission Mo. L'lilldien fle-

.Shns

.

&

fedcr.il I'otiilH. Itojnn ' , t unU J Shu art-
.llviiobluck

.

, C'uuuull illuirs. la-

.HI

.

rinmlir-rc Attorney tt rnw , No I
, UlilllllU) :> , I'o.irl struut , over Ilinh-

null's
-

store. Tolopliuno No.SI. . llm-
liour *. 8 u. in. tou p. in , Cuiiucll Illultj , 1

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ' APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NNV OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLcfa , Manager.

i $itz &l ldS ffifoiS

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEMM DYE WORKS
AH klmlN ofD 'elng nnd Cltinnlns iloux In thu UtyhtHt st 'lu of thfl arc. FaJeil an-1 Ktnlned-
bnoi inv: lo to liiolt aa (jooU ;w imw.Vo.lt promnly don anil ilolivureil lunllp rts of theuutry. Bund for prtou lUt,

C. A. MACIIAN ,.101 3 Broadway , Near Northwestern Depot , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

To
Fashionable FASTIDIOUS AS VOU

MAY IB!Dressed
Gentlemen

The more eccentric you arc
The better it will suit us.

WEARETALKINGONTHEALLABSORBINGTOPIC-
OF THE !

FASHIONABLE
BOX

AND I
TOP

MELTONS KERSEYS

IRISH FRIEZE SCOTCH CHEVIOTS
A-

English
Ye Know.

Your Tailor Will Charge You From $40 to

$603OOUR PRIORS TOARE F ROM
You can still have a few of the 4.00 and 4.50

Suits and our 10.00 Suit counter with a Fine. Assort-

ment

¬

of Many Shades in Frocks as well as Sacks is-

at its full blast.

One of our main efforts this season has been on
our line of Underwear , and to say it mildly there is no
one in it with us on that score. The popular line for
the Workingman is a Fine Heavy garment , All Wool
at that , at $1 a garment and we have Four different
Weights and Colors in this line , and they are corkers.
Two shades of Balbriggan go at the same price. And
if you want Underwear at $4 , $6 and $8 a suit , we think
we are the flag bearers of the procession. Respectfully ,

5

Corner Thirteenth and Farnam Streets.

WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES
1IAVK YOU CAU01IT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP 350.

I&KIK&SQ'N KTUTS3.00.U-
OCK

.

SPRINGS AND ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. Telephone 48.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G , A. ScnoecUnck , Proprietor , Officoa 021 Qroadwny , Oouncll
Bluffs and 1821 Farnum St. , Ontnlia. Dye , clonn nnd roflnlsli gooUa-
of every description. Packages received at either otflco or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price Il3t.

Merchants who huvo nhowoni| or soiled fabrics of any chimictar cun liuve
the in redyad and llnldhod ennui to now.-

UUD
.

FHATHHKS H UNO VAT Ml ) AND CLEANED IIV STEAM , with tUo-

nJ must npprovod inuchlnotynto3t ut losa cost than you over paid

THE OLDEST
MILLING FIKM-

IN THE WEST.-
FMAYJ

.

?

o °
o

I'nu-c.ss. of

ROLLER
COUNCIL nr-ilWS , IOWA.-

I

.

I HP-

Wo wurrnnt thlH brsuid of Flour annul
to the bo.st niudo iinywhoro In tlia U. S.

ASK YOUR OUOCEH f-'OU IT.
Other Urunils White LuiEuty( Illao-

H. . M. TXSCriUUK , Omiihii Agent ,

1118 .lunksut ) atreot.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,000-

Dtur.CTniis

,

I. A. Mlliiir. R O. niuason , 11 f*
Mnmirt , U K. II rt , J. I ) . I-Mmiimhon , Olmrloi-
K lliiiinuti. Trin: ut. ('imor.il lunUlnK IjimlI-

IUSH.
-

. L.truoit u.iplt.U uiul surplui of uny buult
In hoiitliwuiitu-
riiNFcREST ON TIME DEPOSITS


